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aBSTracT
This paper describes a hydrochemical study held at lambari river, a tributary of paraíba do Sul river 
that is located at São José dos campos city, São paulo State, Brazil. Such drainage crosses the installa-
tions of the Henrique lage oil refinery (reVap), allowing identify possible pollutants inputs on the 
water resources due to the development of the industrial activities taking place there. Two sampling 
campaigns were realized in the wet seasons of 2019 and 2020 aiming to collect rainwater and surface 
water samples in 32 monitoring points. physicochemical parameters (temperature, pH, redox potential 
(eh), electrical conductivity (ec), turbidity and dissolved oxygen), as well hydrochemical parameters 
(Na+, K+, ca2+, mg2+, alkalinity, cl-, No

3
-, So

4
2-, surfactants, tannin–lignin, benzene, toluene, ethylb-

enzene and xylene (BTeX) and other organic compounds) and dissolved radon (222rn) provided a ro-
bust dataset for understanding the major processes related to modifications in the water quality. direct 
relationship was found between ec and total dissolved solids (TdS) in the waters of lambari river as 
often described elsewhere. Sodium and chloride were the two dominant ions that justified the ec–TdS 
relationship. additionally, both ec and TdS as well correlated significantly with alkalinity (bicarbo-
nate). The rainwater is impoverished in the dissolved constituents relatively to the surface waters, which 
acquire them during the rainfall interactions with the soil covers/rock surfaces or anthropogenic inputs 
into the lambari river channel. The piper diagram highlighted that the hydrochemical facies of rainwa-
ter and surface waters are the same, i.e. sodium bicarbonate. The Gibbs boomerang diagrams suggested 
dominant influence of the dilution effects by rainwater in the hydrochemical composition of the surface 
waters of lambari river. dissolved oxygen and radon correlated significantly, while the analytical data 
did not indicate changes in the concentration of BTeX and other organic compounds in the waters of 
lambari river due to the industrial activities developed by reVap.
Keywords: Brazil, hydrochemical parameters, Lambari river, oil refinery, Paraiba do Sul basin, rainwa-
ter, São José dos Campos city, surface waters

1 iNTrodUcTioN
one of the main sources of water supply for society is surface water, which is constantly 
impacted by human activities, usually related to industrial practices. Thus, hydrochemical 
studies focusing on surface water quality are necessary for the proper planning and manage-
ment of water resources in a region

This paper reports a hydrochemical investigation associated with the previous studies car-
ried out by [1]. The work focuses on a portion of the paraíba do Sul river basin, in the paraíba 
valley region, an important economic axis between São paulo and rio de Janeiro in Brazil, 
which has a great demand for water resources due to the occurrence of cities of great and 
medium size such as Jacareí, Taubaté, aparecida do Norte and São José dos campos at São 
paulo State.

The research was conducted on the lambari river (or alambari river) (Fig. 1), a tributary 
of the paraíba do Sul river, which flows through the installations of Henrique lage oil refin-
ery (reVap), one of the most remarkable petrobras oil refineries, located in the city of São 
José dos campos, east of São paulo State (Fig. 1). it is worth mentioning that São José dos 
campos city hosts the largest aerospace complex in latin america, in addition to being an 
important research, technology and warlike materials pole in the country.
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The reVap’s activities can release several aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, such as 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylene (BTeX) into the waters of lambari river. Such 
compounds are fat-soluble and toxic to humans, acting as central nervous system depressants 
and presenting toxicity even in low concentrations [2, 3]. in order to evaluate this possibil-
ity, an integrated hydrochemical study was held in that area, focusing physicochemical and 
chemical parameters such as major inorganic constituents, BTeX and other organic com-
pounds, surfactants and tannin–lignin. The target area corresponded to lambari river moni-
tored in several points located upstream and downstream of the oil refinery.

To better understand the surface water-groundwater interactions, radon (222rn, half-life 
3.82 days) was also analysed. it is a noble gas belonging to the 238U (4n+2) decay series [4] 
that escapes from the rocks and minerals to the surrounding fluid phase, such as groundwater 
and air, due to several factors like the total surface area of solids and 238U (226ra) concentra-
tion in them [5]. radon also represents a hazard to human health as 3 to 14% of lung cancer 
cases in non-smokers in the U.S. is caused by 222rn exposure [6]. in surface waters, radon 
may be introduced into the liquid phase when the waters interact with soils possessing 226ra 
of natural occurrence or anthropogenic, mostly from the use of fertilizers [7].

2 STUdy area
The study area is located in the paraíba do Sul river basin, which has an area of approxi-
mately 57,000 km² and covers three Brazilian states: São paulo, minas Gerais and rio de 
Janeiro. The main watercourse in this basin is the paraíba do Sul river, which is formed by 
the confluence of the paraitinga and paraibuna rivers, flowing into atlantic ocean at São João 
da Barra (rio de Janeiro State) [8].

paraíba do Sul river cuts São José dos campos city at São paulo State (Fig. 1), and its 
tributary lambari river, focused in this study, is located in the High paraíba do Sul sub-basin. 

Figure 1: location of the study area and of the monitoring points at lambari river.
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lambari river flows from southeast to northwest of São José dos campos city and crosses the 
reVap (Fig. 1). The major access to the study area is by presidente dutra highway (Br-116).

The study area is geologically inserted in the Taubaté sedimentary basin, which presents 
a rift-type basin, with primary continental and syntectonic sedimentation, associated with 
fluvial and lacustrine environments. The sediments deposition occurred in two phases. The 
first corresponds to a syntectonic phase to the rift, responsible by deposition of sediments 
from Taubaté Group. The second is associated to a post-rift phase, responsible by deposition 
of sediments from pindamonhangaba Formation and alluvial/colluvial deposits [9-11]. The 
Taubaté Group comprises the Formations resende, Tremembé and São paulo [12].

Geomorphologically, the study area is situated at paraíba do Sul river valley that is a low-
ered surface embedded in precambrian rocks limited by mantiqueira mountain range at 
northwestern and mar mountain range at southeastern [13].

in general, according to the Köppen and Geiger classification, the area’s climate is warm 
and temperate. There is significant rainfall throughout the year, permeating between cfa 
(subtropical ocean) and aw (seasonal tropical with dry season in winter) [14]. The average 
annual temperature is 19.4ºc, and the average annual rainfall is about 1269 mm [15]. The 
remaining vegetation in the area is the atlantic Forest that is dominant on the slopes of man-
tiqueira mountain range and on the banks of paraíba do Sul river.

3 maTerialS aNd meTHodS
Two sampling campaigns were realized in the study area. The first was held in late october 
and early November 2019 as described by [1], and the second was carried out on december 4, 
2020. The last involved the development of complementary analysis to those reported by [1], 
including the sampling of lambari river waters and rainwater. Figure 1 shows the monitored 
points in both sampling campaigns held at lambari river. additionally, a rainwater sample (2 
litres) was collected at São José dos campos city on october 9, 2020, for chemical analysis.

details for measurements of the physicochemical parameters (temperature, pH, redox 
potential (eh), electrical conductivity (ec) and turbidity), major constituents (sodium, potas-
sium, calcium, magnesium, alkalinity, chloride, nitrate and sulphate), surfactants and tannin–
lignin are given in [1]. most of these analyses were done by spectrophotometry, like silica 
(Hach method 8185 – Silicomolybdate method) [16]. The summation of the concentration of 
the major dissolved cations (Na+, K+, ca2+, mg2+), anions (cl-, So

4
2-, No

3
-, Hco

3
-) and silica 

in the analysed waters allowed determine the total dissolved solids (TdS). 
The dissolved oxygen concentration in the water samples of lambari river was measured 

in situ using a portable digital device Hanna – model Hi 9146. The readings were performed 
immediately after the water collection. For rn analyses, the water samples of lambari river 
were collected in 250-ml glass flasks, avoiding as much as possible the exposure to atmos-
pheric air. The flasks were duly identified and numbered and were previously washed and 
rinsed at the collection time with the water sampled, in order to avoid contamination. The 
samples were carefully handled and taken to laBidro-isotopes and Hydrochemistry labo-
ratory, iGce-UNeSp – rio claro campus, where the analysis proceeded.

Two additional samples (1 and 2) were collected upstream and downstream from reVap 
for the analysis of BTeX and other organic compounds. each sample was collected in two 
40 ml flasks with teflon/silicone septum, containing a preservative for BTeX assays (eight 
drops of Hcl 50%). The samples were collected without any bubbles and kept refrigerated 
in a thermal box with ice at a temperature between 0ºc and 10ºc until they were taken to the 
eurofins aSl laboratory, rio claro city (São paulo – Brazil), responsible for carrying out 
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the analysis. The samples were analysed using gas chromatography (USepa 8015c) with a 
flame ionization detector (model Gc-FidHS) and gas chromatography (USepa 8260d) with 
a mass spectrometry (model GcmS-HS).

The radon dissolved in the water samples of lambari river was analysed using rad7 alpha 
particles detector coupled to accessory radH

2
o from durridge co. The rad7 utilizes a 

solid state alpha detector, comprising a Si semiconductor material that converts the energy 
of the alpha particles into an electrical signal [17]. The radH

2
o accessory unit employed 

an aeration system in a closed circuit connecting the sample, rad7 and a desiccant tube 
containing drierite to humidity absorption [18]. Then, the air circulated through the sample 
during about 10 minutes, extracting radon until reaching an equilibrium state. The instrument 
display recorded the 222rn activity concentration data in water in Bq/m3 that was converted to 
the Si unit Bq/l. The total counting time was 15 minutes for each sample, comprising three 
5-minute cycles, and the final result corresponded to the mean value of the three readings. 
The detection limit corresponded to 0.004 Bq/l [17]. The activity concentration was cor-
rected from the time elapsed since the sampling until the readings.

The following analyses were done for the rainwater samples, adopting the same analyti-
cal protocols described by [1]: pH, ec, sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, alkalinity, 
chloride, nitrate, sulphate and silica.

different hydrogeochemical diagrams (piper, Schoeller, Gibbs) were used for the data 
analysis and interpretation, with the aid of QualiGraf 1.1 software (made available by FUN-
ceme-ceará meteorology and Water Foundation).

4 reSUlTS aNd diScUSSioN

4.1 major hydrochemical features

Tables 1 and 2 show all results obtained in this study. The temperature of the surface waters 
measured in situ ranged from 24.6ºc to 32.8 ºc (mean = 26.4ºc). The pH values indicated 
that the surface waters are almost neutral (mean = 6.8). The eh values are between +260 and 
+324 mV, except for the outlier value of the sample il-02 (-170 mV). Based on the pH and 
eh data, the waters of the lambari river can be classified as slightly oxidizing, except the 
sample il-02 that is reduced as shown in the eh-pH diagram (Fig. 2) for characterizing the 
type of environment where the water is flowing. The results of tannin–lignin and surfactants 
confirm that il-02 has the highest value of these parameters and shows more influence of 
domestic effluents and decomposition of organic matter. 

The ec of the surface water samples ranged from 72.6 to 214 µS/cm, the alkalinity between 
22 and 64 mg/l of caco3, the turbidity between 1 and 42 FTU, and the TdS from 47.77 to 
120.97 mg/l, except the sample il-02, which showed values of 560 µS/cm (ec), 108 mg/l 
(alkalinity), 120 FTU (turbidity) and 299.85 mg/l (TdS) (Tables 1 and 2).

The hydrochemical monitoring of the surface waters indicated direct relationship of ec 
with TdS (Fig. 3) as also described by [19], among other. it is often recognized that sodium 
and chloride are the two dominant ions justifying the ec–TdS relationship as also confirmed 
the plots shown in Fig. 3 for the Na–ec and cl–ec relationships in the same sampling points. 
additionally, both ec and TdS as well correlated significantly with alkalinity (bicarbonate) 
as pointed out by [1]. Bicarbonate often takes a major role in the chemical composition of 
the surface waters [20].
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Table 1:  physicochemical parameters, tannin–lignin (Tl), surfactants and 222rn activity 
concentration obtained in the water samples analysed in this study.

Sample Temp. Turbidity pH eh ec 1o
2

Tl Surfactants 1rn-222

code (ºc) (FTU) (mV) (µS/cm) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (Bq/l)

il-01 32.8 22 7.26 260 112.8 7.87 0.2 0.025 5.93

il-02 29.3 120 6.88 -170 560.0 6.70 2.6 0.302 1.11

il-03 25.7 2 7.07 266 145.0 9.02 0.2 0.016 1.02

il-04 24.6 4 6.79 275 160.0 nm 0.2 0.031 nm

il-05 24.6 4 6.98 288 138.9 nm 0.2 0.018 nm

il-06 26.6 4 6.83 307 86.4 nm 0.2 0.011 nm

il-07 29.1 2 6.91 303 95.6 nm 0.3 0.012 nm

il-08 29.7 3 7.09 282 91.6 6.32 0.1 0.019 0.56

il-09 30.1 3 7.41 283 92.3 6.46 0.2 0.015 0.09

il-10 25.5 9 7.13 314 92.6 6.49 0.2 0.016 0.72

il-11 25.4 6 6.91 317 72.6 6.32 0.2 0.018 0.65

il-12 25.2 7 6.88 308 72.9 6.37 0.2 0.015 0.90

il-13 25.4 1 6.78 308 74.3 6.71 <0.1 0.015 0.94

il-14 26.4 2 6.63 318 81.9 6.64 0.2 nm 0.67

il-15 26.1 1 6.87 324 80.5 6.24 0.4 nm 0.84

il-28 25.0 4 7.28 308 129.5 4.44 0.1 nm 0.72

il-29 25.5 3 6.53 320 98.0 7.29 0.3 nm 0.58

il-30 25.6 3 6.94 293 88.9 5.68 0.1 nm 0.76

il-31 26.1 2 6.84 318 92.2 nm 0.5 nm nm

il-32 25.0 3 7.01 299 84.6 5.57 <0.1 nm 0.09

il-33 25.1 2 7.04 302 82.1 nm 0.3 nm nm

il-34 24.8 4 6.98 308 82.6 5.77 0.1 nm 0.08

il-35 27.0 4 6.96 292 80.5 9.12 0.5 nm 0.47

il-36 25.4 3 6.95 296 84.3 4.02 0.2 nm 0.03

il-37 28.9 42 6.84 284 104.6 4.22 0.6 nm 0.24

il-38 27.6 10 6.36 305 156.8 nm 0.6 nm nm

il-39 25.5 18 6.16 296 214.0 3.90 0.8 nm 0.26

il-40 25.5 18 6.53 296 188.1 4.46 0.6 nm 0.33

il-41 26.8 2 6.9 305 86.5 6.01 0.1 nm 0.31

il-42 25.9 19 6.89 272 185.9 nm 0.5 nm nm

il-43 25.7 2 7.16 302 87.2 6.02 0.2 nm 0.01

il-44 25.2 3 6.66 314 105.8 4.99 0.6 nm 0.74
2rW nm nm 6.20 nm 62.0 nm nm nm nm

mean  
3lar

26.4 6.8 6.89 299 108.0 5.90 0.30 0.039 0.75

1Sampled in december 4, 2020; 2rW = rainwater; 3lar = lambari river; nm = not measured
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Table 2:  Hydrochemical data (in mg/l) of major constituents obtained in the water samples 
analysed in this study.

Sample Na+ K+ ca2+ mg2+ 1alk cl- No
3

- So
4

2- Sio
2

TdS

code

il-01 7.36 3.55 3.56 0.98 40 1.9 1.3 2 6.2 66.85

il-02 52.21 10.32 11.4 0.92 108 48.8 25.8 27 15.4 299.85

il-03 11.96 3.43 0.03 0.65 50 3.2 1.7 <1 7.1 78.07

il-04 17.25 4.22 3.76 0.90 64 9.9 2.4 <1 7.7 110.13

il-05 14.49 4.03 3.92 0.69 52 7.3 2.4 1 5.2 91.02

il-06 9.89 1.99 0.46 0.56 34 2.7 1.5 1 1.1 53.20

il-07 9.43 4.26 4.04 1.01 34 4.6 0.7 1 0.8 59.84

il-08 9.66 4.14 3.52 0.99 34 4.6 0.8 <1 1.1 58.81

il-09 9.43 4.14 3.92 1.00 30 4.3 0.6 <1 2.0 55.39

il-10 9.20 4.03 4.12 1.66 30 4.9 1.5 1 7.6 64.00

il-11 7.82 3.05 1.46 1.34 24 3.8 0.8 <1 5.5 47.77

il-12 7.82 3.01 4.12 1.38 24 3.9 0.9 1 7.8 53.93

il-13 8.05 2.85 1.52 1.30 24 3.6 1.1 <1 6.8 49.22

il-14 8.28 3.36 1.50 1.34 26 4.5 1.1 <1 7.3 53.38

il-15 8.74 2.38 4.84 1.38 30 4.0 2.1 1 9.2 63.64

il-28 12.19 4.38 1.92 1.06 34 8.4 1.7 1 7.0 71.65

il-29 12.42 2.46 2.26 0.92 28 6.1 2.1 1 7.6 62.86

il-30 12.42 2.38 2.34 0.90 22 5.9 1.5 1 5.2 53.64

il-31 13.11 2.23 2.36 0.94 24 6.4 1.9 1 1.7 53.63

il-32 12.88 1.99 2.36 0.92 24 5.8 1.4 1 4.4 54.75

il-33 13.34 1.92 2.38 0.90 22 6.6 1.1 <1 7.3 55.53

il-34 14.49 1.92 2.40 0.90 22 6.7 1.2 <1 6.8 56.40

il-35 15.18 1.88 2.46 0.86 24 6.1 1.3 1 6.2 58.97

il-36 16.79 1.88 2.44 0.90 24 7.0 1.6 <1 6.8 61.40

il-37 11.73 0.59 5.24 1.64 42 6.8 0.8 1 5.9 75.69

il-38 27.83 1.41 2.18 0.98 32 29.2 0.5 9 3.0 106.09

il-39 27.60 6.99 1.80 1.08 38 36.2 0.4 3 5.9 120.97

il-40 27.60 1.37 1.78 1.12 38 11.6 0.5 1 4.7 87.66

il-41 11.50 2.03 1.94 0.98 22 4.2 1.1 9 5.9 58.65

il-42 27.83 1.37 1.86 1.14 40 32.2 0.6 1 3.9 109.89

il-43 12.65 2.62 2.02 0.98 22 4.7 0.6 9 7.8 62.37

il-44 11.73 2.38 2.22 0.89 36 6.0 1.7 <1 6.3 67.22
2rW 5.98 0.74 0.95 0.30 18 0.8 1.0 1 1.5 30.27

mean  
3lar

13.57 2.85 2.60 1.04 32 8.2 1.2 1.5 5.9 68.83

1alk = alkalinity (bicarbonate); 2rW = rainwater; 3lar = lambari river; nm = not measured
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Figure 2:  data obtained for the surface waters of lambari river analysed in this study in-
serted in an eh-pH diagram.

Figure 3:  The ec–TdS (upper left), Na–ec (upper right), and cl–ec (bottom) relationships 
obtained for all surface water samples of lambari river analysed in this study.
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The surface waters composition is enhanced in major dissolved constituents relatively to 
rainwater, as often expected in the hydrological cycle (Figs. 4 and 5). This may be a conse-
quence of the rainfall interactions with the soil covers/rock surfaces or anthropogenic inputs 
into the river channel.

comparison of all hydrochemical data obtained for the major constituents reveals direct 
influence of the rainwater in the surface waters composition as shown in the piper diagram 
[22] (Fig. 6). This diagram highlights that the hydrochemical facies of both water types cor-
responds to sodium bicarbonate, as also confirmed by the diagram of Schoeller [21] (Fig. 5).

Gibbs [23] proposed diagrams for plotting hydrogeochemical data of surface water sam-
ples taking into account the processes of rainfall, evaporation and interactions of water–
rocks/soils. Figure 7 shows the analytical data reported in Table 2 as plotted in both Gibbs 
boomerang diagrams, which suggest dominant influence of the dilution effects by rainwater 
in the hydrochemical composition of the surface waters of lambari river.

in studies focusing hydrographic basins, Kumar [24] pointed the difficulties of a better 
understanding of the lithological aspects due to the wide range of factors involved such as 
the weathering of silicates, dissolution of carbonates and evaporates, etc. Thus, more refined 
diagrams have been suggested considering, for instance, plots involving ratios of the major 
ions Hco

3
-, Na+, ca2+ and mg2+ [24]. Figure 8 shows the insertion in such plots of the dataset 

obtained in this study for the surface waters of lambari river. despite their preponderant 
bicarbonate facies (Figs. 5 and 6), the plots of the ratios bicarbonate/sodium vs. calcium/
sodium and magnesium/sodium vs. calcium/sodium don’t indicate that the dissolution of 
carbonates are the dominant processes (Fig. 8). Thus, the silicates weathering takes a major 
role on controlling the solutes content in the surface waters of lambari river (Fig. 8).

The radon activity concentration range was 0.01-5.93 Bq/l (Table 1). The highest value 
was measured at sample il-01 that was collected in a farm close to a highway, where the 
water body is relatively stagnant, thus characterizing little aeration and favouring the radon 
retention. if the reading in il-01 is considered an outlier value that could be disregarded, then 
the pearson correlation coefficient considering the remaining dissolved oxygen and radon 
data is r = 0.43 (Fig. 9), suggesting a linear relationship between these parameters. 

The null hypothesis significance testing by calculating the p-value from pearson corre-
lation coefficients has been traditionally adopted for checking the reliability of the results 
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Figure 4:  comparison of physicochemical and major constituents data in rainwater and sur-
face waters sampled at the study area. lar = mean value in lambari river; rW = 
rainwater. pH is unit less, ec in µS/cm and other parameters in mg/l.
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obtained [25]. The p-value is the probability of obtaining test results at least as extreme as 
the results actually observed, under the assumption that the null hypothesis is correct. a very 
small p-value means that such an extreme observed outcome would be very unlikely under 
the null hypothesis. For the dissolved oxygen and radon dataset (r = 0.43; n=24), the two-
tailed p-value estimate is 0.036 and, by conventional criteria, this difference is considered to 
be statistically significant. Therefore, both gases oxygen and radon would be congruently 
dissolved along the investigated sector of lambari river.

4.2 Water quality constraints

The turbidity of the lambari river waters correlated significantly with TdS (pearson’s cor-
relation coefficient r=0.90) as expected once the water body turbidity is directly associ-
ated with the levels of dissolved and suspended solids. For 10 samples (31%), the results 
exceeded the maximum value allowed by the Brazilian ministry of Health for drinking water 

Figure 5:  data for major cations and anions of the waters analysed in this study plotted in a 
Schoeller diagram [21]. Surface water corresponds to the mean value obtained in 
the monitoring points at lambari river.
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Figure 6:  data for major cations and anions of the waters analysed in this study plotted in a 
piper diagram [22]. Surface water corresponds to the mean value obtained in the 
monitoring points at lambari river.

corresponding to 5 FTU [26]. For TdS, all values are within the drinking requirements of the 
Brazilian ministry of Health corresponding to 1,000 mg/l [26].

The calcium concentration range in the waters of lambari river was 0.03-5.24 mg/l, 
except for the sample il-02 that corresponded to 11.4 mg/l (Table 2). For magnesium, the 
range was 0.56-1.66 mg/l (Table 2). The Brazilian ministry of Health [26] allows up to 500 
mg/l of ca and mg in drinking water that is a value well above of those found in the analysed 
surface waters.

The maximum sodium concentration in drinking water allowed by the Brazilian ministry 
of Health is 200 mg/l [26] that is above the values found here for the waters of lambari river 
(7.36-52.21 mg/l) (Table 2). 

The maximum nitrate concentration in drinking water allowed by the Brazilian ministry 
of Health is 10 mg/l [26] that is above the range 0.4-2.4 mg/l found here, except for sample 
il-02 of lambari river that surpassed it (25.8 mg/l), which may refer to contamination by 
septic tanks and sewage effluents.

The chloride levels in lambari river waters were between 1.9 and 48.8 mg/l (Table 2) that 
are lower than the guideline reference value of 250 mg/l in drinking water, according to the 
Brazilian ministry of Health [26].
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Figure 7:  Hydrochemical data obtained in this study for the surface waters composition of 
lambari river plotted in a Gibbs diagram [23]. The field amazonas represents data 
obtained in amazonas river. lar corresponds to the mean value obtained in the 
monitoring points. rW = rainwater.

Figure 8:  (left) Bivariate plot of Hco
3
-/Na+ vs. ca2+/Na+ and (right) Bivariate plot of mg2+/Na+ 

vs. ca2+/Na+ for identifying weathering processes in the study area from the surface 
waters composition of lambari river. lar corresponds to the mean value obtained 
in the monitoring points.

The maximum sulphate concentration in drinking water allowed by the Brazilian ministry 
of Health is 250 mg/l [26] that is above the values found here in lambari river waters (<1 to 
27 mg/l) (Table 2).
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The analysis of surfactants in lambari river waters yielded a range of 0.011-0.302 mg/l 
(Table 1), indicating an accentuated presence of these compounds in the outlier sample il-02 
that is close to the maximum allowed by the Brazilian ministry of Health (0.5 mg/l) [26]. The 
tannin–lignin level was also higher in the water sample il-02 (2.6 mg/l; Table 1), indicating 
a greater influence of plants decomposition occurring there. in the monitoring point il-02, 
the high concentration of surfactants along with the high levels of chloride (48.8 mg/l) and 
nitrate (25.8 mg/l) suggests contamination by domestic effluents, such as cleaning products, 
cosmetics and sewage effluents. it is likely that the outliers of the physicochemical parame-
ters turbidity (120 FTU), eh (-170 mV) and ec (560 µS/cm) (Table 1) analysed in the sample 
il-02 of lambari river are related to these contaminants inputs.

The Brazilian standards do not comprise guidelines for radon (222rn) activity concentra-
tion in drinking water, but 1 Bq/l and 0.1 Bq/l have been established for 226ra (progenitor of 
222rn) and 228ra, respectively [27]. WHo [7] recommended maximum gross alpha and gross 
beta values in water-supply systems corresponding to 0.5 Bq/l and 1 Bq/l, respectively. The 
Brazilian code of mineral Waters (BcmW) considered the presence of dissolved radon as 
a criterion for classifying the mineral waters, based on the mache unit, mU (1 mU = 10.2 
Bq/l) [28]. according to the BcmW guidelines, values below 5 mU per litre indicate the 
waters are non-radioactive that is the case of all waters of lambari river analysed in this 
paper. 

Table 3 reports the results of the analysis of BTeX and other organic compounds in the sam-
ples collected at lambari river upstream (sample 1) and downstream (sample 2) of reVap 
area. The concentrations of benzene, toluene, ethyl-benzene, total xylene and total BTeX 
were lower than 1 µg/l for samples 1 and 2, indicating they are within the limits established 
by the Brazilian ministry of Health [26] that correspond to the maximum permitted values 
of 5.0 µg/l (benzene), 0.17 mg/l (toluene), 0.2 mg/l (ethylbenzene) and 0.3 mg/l (total 
xylenes), for the aforementioned compounds, respectively. For p-bromofluorobenzene and 
toluene d8, the concentrations are, respectively, 18 and 19.5 µg/l (sample 1) and 19.2 and 
19.3 µg/l (sample 2). The Brazilian ministry of Health does not establish a maximum value 
allowed for drinking water regarding the p-bromofluorobenzene and toluene d8 concentra-
tions. Therefore, the analytical data did not indicate changes in the concentration of BTeX 
and other organic compounds in the waters of lambari river due to the industrial activities 
developed by reVap. 

Figure 9:  The relationships of dissolved oxygen and radon for all surface water samples of 
lambari river analysed in this study.
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5 coNclUSioN
The paraíba do Sul hydrographic basin is located in a region that is an important economic 
axis between São paulo and rio de Janeiro cities in Brazil. The area possesses a great demand 
for water resources because comprises large and medium-sized cities, such as Jacareí, Tau-
baté, aparecida do Norte and São José dos campos at São paulo State. lambari river is an 
important tributary of paraíba do Sul river, crossing the reVap at São José dos campos 
city before its discharge into the major drainage system. Samples of rainwater and surface 
waters providing from several monitoring points at lambari river were collected and ana-
lysed for physicochemical and hydrochemical parameters with the purpose of evaluating 
possible release of contaminants into the hydrological resources. one outlier water sample of 
lambari river (il-02) presented distinct values for most of the parameters analysed, i.e. tur-
bidity (120 FTU), redox potential eh (-170 mV), electrical conductivity (ec) (560 µS/cm), 
sodium (52.2 mg/l), potassium (10.3 mg/l), calcium (11.4 mg/l), bicarbonate (108 mg/l), 
chloride (48.8 mg/l), nitrate (25.8 mg/l), sulphate (27 mg/l), silica (15.4 mg/l), Total dis-
solved Solids (TdS) (299.8 mg/l), surfactants (0.302 mg/l) and tannin–lignin (2.6 mg/l). 
in that monitoring point, the composition could be related to an excessive contribution of 
domestic effluents as evidenced by its high surfactants level and also by sewage effluents as 
indicated by its higher concentration of chloride and nitrate. This is corroborated by the fact 
that the collection point of sample il-02 is located close to a sewage pipe. another outlier 

Table 3:  analysis of BTeX and other organic compounds in samples collected at lambari 
river. Sampling date december 4, 2020.

parameter Sample 1 Sample 2

Benzene (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0671 0.0671

Toluene (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0774 0.0774

ethylbenzene (µg/l) 
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0592 0.0592

o-Xylene (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0539 0.0539

m+p Xylene (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 2 < 2

Uncertainty 0.1272 0.1272

Xylene total (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0636 0.0636

BTeX total (µg/l)
Value (µg/l) < 1 < 1

Uncertainty 0.0774 0.0774

p-Bromofluorobenzene (µg/l) Value (µg/l) 18 19.2

Toluene d8 (µg/l) Value (µg/l) 19.5 19.3
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water sample of lambari river (il-01) was identified considering the activity concentration 
of dissolved radon, which corresponded to 5.9 Bq/l. Such sample was collected in a farm 
close to a highway, where the water body is relatively stagnant, thus characterizing little aera-
tion and favouring the radon retention. Several significant correlations were obtained from 
the acquired dataset of the lambari river waters, for instance, between the following pairs 
of parameters: dissolved oxygen and radon, ec and TdS, ec and sodium, ec and chloride, 
ec and bicarbonate, and TdS and bicarbonate. Traditional hydrogeochemical diagrams were 
helpful for revealing important features of the hydrological system investigated. The Sch-
oeller diagram highlighted the enhanced composition of major dissolved constituents in the 
surface waters compared with rainwater. The piper diagram showed similar hydrochemical 
facies of rainwater and surface waters, i.e. sodium bicarbonate. Two Gibbs boomerang dia-
grams suggested that the hydrochemical composition of lambari river waters is dominantly 
influenced by dilution effects caused by rainwater. plots of the ratios bicarbonate/sodium, 
calcium/sodium and magnesium/sodium indicated that the silicates weathering takes a major 
role on controlling the solutes content in the surface waters of lambari river. The analysis of 
BTeX and other organic compounds in waters of lambari river indicated similar values for 
samples collected upstream and downstream of reVap area.
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